
Long-time educators Bill and Diane Simmons bring a unique perspective to a Catholic school education.
Both worked in parochial and public schools—he as an English teacher; she most often as a school librarian. 
“The atmosphere in Catholic schools is so different,” says Bill, who spent 30 years in St. Paul Public Schools
(Central and Harding), and seven years as a substitute teacher in the Mounds View School District. “Having
faith as part of the environment all day long makes a real impact on students.”

Diane, who worked in public schools most of her career, has been helping in the Saint Rose School library
for five years and sees first-hand the benefits of a Catholic education. “The students I interact with are very
secure, happy and well-grounded, ” she says. “They are kind and disciplined. The entire building is filled
with an atmosphere of love and caring.”

Bill and Diane met early in their teaching careers at Custer High School in Milwaukee. They had the same
prep hour and she used his classroom two hours a day. “It was by God’s design that we found each other in
that enormous school,” says Diane. They will celebrate their 52nd wedding anniversary this year. 
 Both have been volunteers for decades at Saint Rose. Diane began by teaching Sunday School to four-year-
olds and religious education to second graders. She was coordinator of the altar servers for five years and the
greeter ministry for 21 years. “That was a huge privilege,” she says. Diane is a member of the “really
wonderful” funeral schola.

There are very few Saint Rose ministries that have not included Bill. He was on the Pastoral Council, school
board, Faith Formation Advisory Committee and mentored two RCIA candidates. For decades he has been
a Eucharistic Minister at Mass and for the homebound, a greeter and Adoration regular. Bill also serves as
sacristan and altar server at the Friday morning Mass and at funerals.“All these ministries have been very
spiritually uplifting,” he says. “I really enjoy all the people I have met along the way.” 

Bill and Diane Simmons

Other things to know about Bill and Diane:
• Diane earned a Master’s degree in Library Media from
Mankato State University at age 55. She was a librarian and
teacher at several area schools until her 2006 retirement. 
• Bill, who grew up in Indianapolis, is an engineering
graduate of Purdue University. He worked in engineering
sales for five years before deciding he was better suited to
teach English. He enrolled at Marquette University and
eventually received a Master’s degree from the University of
St. Thomas.
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